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TechAutoCareers.com the online resource for Automotive Sales Consultants
breaks into Googles top 10.

TechAutoCareers.comthe online resource for Automotive Sales Consultants the fastest growing
training publication breaks into Googles top 10 as of 10-05-04. We provide technology and on-
going support we are the online resource for Automotive Sales Consultants. It is a service,
which ensures you (and your customers) enjoy the benefits of TechAutoCareers.comthat keeps
getting better.Check out our resource page for updates such as, Financial Services, Factory
Manufacturers and Concepts-n-More all in one location plus much more.

(PRWEB) October 8, 2004 -- TechAutoCareers.com the online resource for Automotive Sales Consultants the
fastest growing training publication breaks into Googles top 10 as of 10-05-04.

We provide technology and on-going support we are the online resource for Automotive Sales Consultants. It is
a service, which ensures you (and your customers) enjoy the benefits of TechAutoCareers.com that keeps
getting better. Check out our resource page for updates such as, Financial Services, Factory Manufacturers and
Concepts-n-More all in one location plus much more.

Wordsmake a colossal difference -especially when those words are supposed to get somebody to buy
something ! Saying words that make a real difference in your sales & profits gets tougher by the day. To
transform your automotive sales to the next level we recommend using"Techniques in Automotive Careers: The
Handbook for Automotive Sales Consultants". As a special offer, our internet customers are entitled to an
incrediable opportunity to get "The Handbook for Automotive Sales Consultants" for 25% off instead of $69.97
we will include it for only $52.47 plus free shipping. Thats over a $30.00 dollar savings to you. And the best
part is, as a preffered customer you will constantly recieve our newsletter with new insight monthlty.

Thats why Techniques in Automotive Careers: The handbook for Automotive Sales Consultants will be a key
reference in every automotive sales consultants library.

ABOUT : TechAutoCareers
The online resource for Automotive Sales Consultants

One company, one focus, one market. ThatÂ�s TechAutoCareers the online resource for automotive sales
consultants. TechAutoCareers is the first and only company with the firm commitment to satisfying one
important market, the automotive industry. As a Business Unit of TACpubUSA, a 10-year-old company,
TechAutoCareers was formed to focus on the needs of the automotive community - Dealers's and sales
consultants alike. For example, the company supplies a news letter monthly to well over 30,000 dealers not
including sales consultants, automotive media and schools with helpful content. With a primary goal of being
an open exchange of ideas and to provide proven techniques to insure productivity. Serving clients and
employees throughout North America and Globally.

TechAutoCareers leads the industry in providing unmatched satisfaction. Because we are an integral part of the
automotive industry, our "insider" experience allows us to be the online resource for automotive sales
consultants so you get the information essential in todays market. Feel free to use our resource page without the
hassle of being a registered guest or membership requirement.
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The company is headquartered in Midland,Texas.

Techniques in Automotive Careers: The Handbook for Automotive Sales ConsultantsÂ�Â® can be ordered
online or factory direct.
TACpubUSA,
2900 W. Illinois Ave. Ste.# 4,
Midland, TX 79701.
1-432- 699-6890
###
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Contact Information
TammiCollins
TechAutoCareers
http://www.techautocareers.com
432-699-6890

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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